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THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.
♦ * ♦ • ♦

History itself presents a far more 
Tiorrid picture when it recounts the 
thousands of at trocities committed be
sides the untold miseries endured that 
remain hushed from the world—lock
ed iu the secret charnels of the heart
broken and oppressed citizens of u 
free republic. Nevertheless, it does 
seem that the day is dawning for the 
renewal 6'f the old-time work of ad
ministering the GovernuientJn peace 
and harmony. The way in which 
the recent asu nipt ion of power in New 
Orleans by a bigoted flunkey wearing 
the cpulets of a Federal officer was 
met and rebuked by the fair minded 
citizens exery where gives us an addi
tional assurance that public opinion 
has recently undergone a very mark
ed change, and that ^oo. for the bet
ter. Twelve months ago*Shertdan 
would have been sustained by men 
who arc now denouncing him most 
bitterly, The people are beginning 
to tire of these old stories of Ku Ivlux 
outrages in the South, manufactured 
to bolster up the specious plea for mil
itary interference. They lire anxious 
for a change, and if a proper use is 
made of the advantages gained by 
our recent victories, we will have no 
trouble’in bringing things around, as 
long desired, the coming Presidential 
election.

A failure in the crops in the West, 
leaving the people without money, 
when their tax receipts are obtained, 
which are very high, begins to damp
en the ardor of even the most san
guinary radical. This taken in con
nection with o.her causes conspires 
to bring about an earnest desire on 
the part of those who have acted with 
the radicals 
and what is 
ical leaders.

Tue Grant dynasty will never yield 
their position in the* Republican par
ty for th« party’« good. Whenever 
Grant is ousted a split ensues, and the 
jK>wer, glory and greatness of the 
party of wrongs is at an end. Whilst 
they were predicting the death of 
Democratic organizations, the vitals 
of their own rotteu organizations 
were being eaten out by the vilest of 
political cormants who would rather 
sell their political birth-right than 
let go their hold on the public teat. 
It is not nor never was the love for the 
ter ets and principles of the Republi
can party that holds ti large portion 
of its adherents in its ranks. It is 
the lust for power. The emolument^ 
of office. Therefore whenever there 
is a strong probability that it is no 
longer A vehicle that will carry for
ward their individual interests they 
will abandon the rotten old hulk for 
one of sounder bottom.

for a change in policy 
worse, a change in polit-

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

W hat will a Democratic Congress 
do? is asked every day. It is the all 
absorbing topic of conversation. We 
can assure^the anxious questioner that 
it will not be able to blot out forever 
the wrongs of its predecessors. It 
cannot at one session reduce a Na
tional debt of two and one half bil
lions as it was in 1860. It will not 
be able to restore to life and vigorous 
manhood one million souls who were 
alive in 1860. It cun only soothe but 
not bring back the loss to five hun
dred thousand widows and orphans. 
If our Government wai in the same 
condition now it was then the next 
Congress would have an easy task be
fore it.. Jlut as things now exist, it is 
certainly powerless to effect the good 
we so earnestly desire.

One of the most direct changes is a 
return in some shape to a hard money 
basis, whether this can be effected 
now or not is questionable. It is ap
parent that if this system of fluctua
tions in oprrency cotjjd be stopped, 
much would be saved to .the Govern
ment in payment of interest on gold 
bearing bonds and iu other instances 
whero there is use for gold.

The next Congress will be subject 
to a most critical criticism, and it is 
to bo hoped for our party’s benefit 
and influence that they^in their ac
tions be prudent and ever watchful,

I !' ■

On the third of November an elec- 
tion was held, in Louisiana, in com
mon With other States of the

Louisiana.

«

turning BbartL t 
organization, ii 
ballotts and tan 
lot-box. How 
too well known, 
Board set aside the will of the major
ity by placing? the minority over 
them. Dvuiocrhtid parishes have 
been set aside to acolniplish this dev
ilish work, and thu majority are again 
expected to subitiit to the minority 
and Federal bayonets used to coerce 
this submission^ In contemplating 
the acts of the Returning Board over 
the free, expressed will of a majority, 
one is tempted fio ask himself the 
question, do we really live under the 
shadow of free government, when the 
Constitution, laW< justice, reason and 
liberty are thus set 
by federal agcnc^s, a form of Statu 
Government witlji only a minority to 
back it, and Avhic^i would blow to the 
winds were tho military forces vrith- 
drawn.

I ? 1: courts nearest Alaska, tptether withl 
statement and grounds of proof of that_
crime committed. But Caj 
bell seems to ignore t

ain Camp
illo jstatutc de-| I il

ili -—í—“

tftide to bolster up
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WHAT HAPPEN. ]1) ONCE BEFORE
Ta* 1 all • a• •It is pleasant t pder existing cir

cumstances to ret |eniber the conduct 
of Andrew Jobuscit, when President, 
in summaril^ dismissing Sheridan 
from command in* Now Orleans; and ’S ( *!
his justification oft the dismissal to 
his astonished Cabhnut in these mem
orable words: ‘T told them that if it 
turned the Government upside down, 
Sheridan, nor at^y otlu*r 
should usurp tho ^Jvil authority, and 
trample it ignomiifiously under foot.”
, ------------ ----------------

NOTES A&D NEWS. ’• ,
Mrs. Duniway’s lectures are spoken 

highly of by the Portland press.
On Thursday tl(l* Governor com

muted the scntenct£of Thomas 
and to imprisonmfcpt for life.

Iiis Royal Highness, Graut I., says 
he does not endorse altogether the 
actions of that litt^j tyrant Phil, at 
New Orleans, but nevertheless he 
smiles blandly at Sheridan and keeps 
him in command, 'ft

The bandit Vasquez is to pay the 
penalty of his many crimes by jump
ing off a platform with a rope attach
ed tc his neck, March 19th, unless re
prieved by the Governor of California 
or som y other terrible | calamity be
falls hiiu. - | I ’g J

Senator Mitchell 'Writes to a citizen 
of La Grunde that lie will do all with
in his power to have the settlers of 
the Wallowa Valley reimbursed by 
the Government for the heavy dama
ges they have sustained by not being 
allowed to proceed vijith their im
provements.

Andrew Johnson,hap again been 
elected to tire United? Slates Senate. 
It has for some years been thought 
that politically Johnson was dead. 
We might say he has climbed from 
the lowest round of the ladder to the 
very top—rested there awhile and 
rolled otf and for a long while has 
laid lifeless. He is now about sixty
seven years of age. If were a few 
years younger his chances would be 
second to none in getting to the top a

general

Ger-

*

second time.
Whilst Snyder was in Portland en

route for the States, the Bulletin pat
ted him on the back and’ bragged on 
the Reporter as being a good, staunch 
Republican paper. # I

♦ the Yamhill Reporter and Sa
lem Record to the Democratic side.—

The above oxtract is from the Bui- 
telio of January 23.
¡sorter, your best frieiids don’t know 
where to find you. You? should take 
a stand on one side or the other and 
keop‘it. <

«

Yuit see Mr. Re-

Alaska.

hear from 
is a perfect 

caused by

' ISMilitary Tyrnniix in

If one half is true wc 
Alaska Territory, there 
“hell upon earth” th^bre,
the outrages upon the inhabitants by 
the military commander ■ at Sitka—a 
Major or Captain Joseph ¿A..'Campbell 
Fourth Artillery, and a J Lieutenant 
Dyer> who acts as his “cdolie.” The 
law is justly very stringent against 
the introduction of. liquors jnto that 
Territory, apd empowers ihc military 
with summary privilege to sieze and 
destroy all liquors coining there, and 
to arrest all parties concerned in its 
introduction or manufacture within 
the inhabited boundsj But for tho 
protection of the citizen in his civil 
or constitutional righty, ivh 
days—or as soon after as’ p 
after arrest, the law specifics 
mands the military authorit 
over the party arreste^ to

l ithin five 
possible— 
cally com- 
tios to turn 
i the

I

II

finibg his duties in the -p^j?mises, andí 
acts as though an Amsri¡ban citizen? . 
of Alaska had no rights that hu is! 
Ixmml to respect, and iipri ;ars to take! 
Nero for his model rather than any! 
other American officer, we ever heardf 
of, when vested with a litplo brief uu-j 
thor|ty at a distant pdintij c ' . r

Although the law is fsp stringent] 
/xga^ist the liquor traffic,| it appc^urJ 
to hhve no application to this dough-J 
ty officer and his frieiids¡, 
mon thly steamer from Portland car
ries to him a sufficient , liumbur o; 
gallons of “tangle-leg” tqfdpply hi 
orgies between arrivals, inside a pQi 
liquor-shop to f ill back «port, whicla 
is retailing at Sitka under his appil^ 
rent auspieeB. . • i f

Since last fall he has kept his guard 
hou$e full of those who have fallen 
und^r his ban, without written ehar-|, 
ges against them, nor with the least 
intdtat to send them to ^Vasliingtoii 
Territory for trial, as ho has lfad fre-l" 
quent opportunities to do by the sev<

- 5 •
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M
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Administrator’s Sale,

__._w un:

Nervous aM DeMlilaH
OF BOTH SEX^S.. i T Of ■ ,

Ao (Jliar^e f o' A^h-e uml ConevU.ttion,

Da, J. B. Dvctt, gradnate sf Jeflsrsou 
Medical Cortege,'Philadelphia, author of sev
eral vul'.iable works, can heeonsiiMed on all 
diseases of the scxusl or urinary organs 
{which he has made an especial study) ei
ther in male or female, no mutiVlr*’1“ *Mt 
cause originating or pf how long Miimlwig. 
A practice of »»ti years enables him to treat 
diseases with success, ( rues guaranteed 
Charges reasonab e. Those at a distance 
can forward letter describirigsymptimisjaiid 
enclosing stamp to prepay postage,

Seird fur the Guwld to Health. ¡Price Me, 
J. II. l YO tT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon. 104 Duane 81, N,Y, 
nt>47-ly .

NptXe is .Hereby gI
thejundersigned, sole adn

*oim H. 1«. ..w v.pv... 
several orders of I he county

>. o uf rc-sn!c * 
made oii the8th dav of S»*ptenil»cr, A. D.. 
1874. and on the itltli day of November, 
A. 1)., 1874, and nil the 7th day of Jrtnuafy,

■ * ’ ' ’ ig, eui|K)Wcriiig and
ii'eenslnfi hmvto selttlie said reui raoneitj» 
hereinafter described» will os »aid admin- 
ist nitor on
Monday the 15iL day of Felirwtry, 

A- D., 187 ■>,
at the hour of one o’clock P. M. of said day 
at the Court House door in Lnfayotie, in 
said county, duly seH at public luict ion, to 
the highest bidder lor United Status gold 
coin to bcjMihlal tillé time ofisale the fol- 
lowiugdescribed real property bflony1- * 
to said deceased at 1 lie time of his death 
and now belonging lo his sitid estate 
wit:

The <loi»ation land claim o

TUATNpT.CE IS jhEREUÏ GIVEN
the;undersigned, sole administrator of 

the estate of John H. Hess, deceased, by 
virtue of three several orders oftlie county 
Court off Yamhill count V, State of Oregon, 

. - one ot sale, timi I he ot wer t"”i. .
made oii the 8th day of September, 
1874, ami
A." ¡>¿1^7.»’ atrtiiorizin
r.___í. ........................
h e re i n a f t e r d e sc r i bed, w U1 as 
ist nitor on

'POST’GE FREE. 
' * —
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The S( II NTIF4C AMEEICAN now In Its 
,30tli year, en.io.)8 the widl-t circulation of 
any weekly new.-paper <8 its kind in thv 
world. Anew volume coiiunncea January 
4, 1*75.

11« contents eui' ra< e tin 
interes ing iiiioriiiatiou pe .....ra ... ............
<b;s r al, Mechanical and t cieiitiiic Progrès-» 
of tbs world: in «eriptitii s, with l eauufui 
« ngruvings o;' ik-w inven Hns,iiWw iniple- 
gnentfl. new proc s-îeaj. aiül {¿uf roved indus- 

ries of all kinds; i.seful nates, receipts, sng- 
ge-'ti'ins, and advice, by,.practical writer.-», 
for Wi.rlfinen and employer^, in al! tho varj- 
pus arts.

The bciZNTiFiC Ameku’an is the cheapest 
and hot illustrated weekly paper pub i-he<|. 
.Every number contains fiioui 10 to 15 orig
inal èng aviirgs of new inaithinary and novel 
joventions.

KNWRA5rLXGS, illt.^tMtingl improve- 
ineiiis, discoveries and iniporUtnt works, 
pt-rtairiing to civil an 1 medh.iutcal < ngineer- 
ug, mil.ing, mining an'.l*>|uetalhirgy:'rde- 
xrds of the latest progrès®dn the applica

tion* »if steam, steam i nghviyring. railways, 
,«I*W buil ling, navigation, telegraphy, teie 
jtraplr engineering, e<vetrtoity, magnet sni, 
light and heat.

FARMERS, mechanic] 
venters, manufacturers, cl 
s iejice, teafliers, clergy ml 
people of «11 professions, h 
SNTlUO Am» B CAN useful f 

«have a place in every faini,, 
grilfice, and counting rooni,:|; 
jivoni, < 
f A year s number copt dii| 
several Hundred eitj-ra 
,arids of volumes are 
Mind reference. The pracl 
well worth ten times t ie s:l 
Terms. #110 a year Id mai 
age. Discount to clubs, j 
and specimens sent free, 
news dea orsl

mostlatest and 
tabling ti,c hi*

:i
jipis, jAto' impie- Xing

-, to- 

f Nancy Ann
>1 D.iviJ laiv-

<

Territory for trial, as he lias l)ad fre-| 
queOt opportunities to do.by the sev^. 
eral IntwrvOnirtg arrivals of the mail> 
steamer. keeps the inmates of' 
his prison pen half starved upon tl^- 
coarsest food, and all thaSvhile huriM 

wood fhr the pbst.|| 
impelled, to their task by jpersu-.isioil.
employed sawing

of bayonets.
We hear of two promii: >?ut cases oj 

this clbss of iin jiri sun incut th it hu 
maiuty as Avell as law <l< piands ini 
mediate investigation by Isivil power, 
if tkorif is any subordination of thd 
military to the civil uulhoiciiit s in thi| 
Department, viz: . -

The first is the c.isu of t supefanui 
ated.. Russian ex-Licuten iait who sc 
lected to remain in Alaska after th 
change of flag. This oldjiofliccr hu^ 
the education of a j 
all tlui^rrit du ,ctu-j>» pecu|iar to hi 
military training, fearing disgraci 
inure than death. For some delinl 
quency or other, the old fellow fell

x, ' .y- ' *

under the displeasure of .¡Campbell!w. i ! • .. iand was dragged to the gjiard-housi| 
apd thrown among the promiscuou^ 
coarser natures that had precede 

■^iin in a like doom, composed as thd] J 
were, of all classes of residents, tin J 
Indfiln and proletriau predpmihatiug • 
Thi^old dlficur begged th be tried 
and^f necessary, shot—bufcnot to'dis 
grade him. His appeal whs unheed
ed, And he was driven to jjwork witl 
the buck-saw alongside ti| 
Indian as an already cond^-t_____
factor. This completely [|jroku’ tbf 

when, the' bayonet could force mi 
more wood-sawing out ot^hjm, he .va^ 
taken to the ' prison hospital, whe^ 
ho closed his life in a fe 
victim of Campbell’s Non

The next is a Southern 
named Woods, who has bceh residin® 
a y«ar or two at Sitka, ai»| foliowe(| 
book - keeping, conveyancing, etc| 
Two or three months ago, floods was 
so indiscreet as to make a remark ii| 
thu hearing of some of Campbell * 
satilites, that that officer, to be coni 
sistevt, when going so vigilantly af-§ 
ter violMprs of thu liquor lua 
“pluck the beam out of his p 
and not iuyport such heavy ,iuvoib< 
of the article for himself; i 
it is received, should not sl^ow' its ef
fects so often in his quarter^ with his 
cronies. This remark of Woods com^ 
ing to the ears of our Alaska Nero^ 
he at once sent a file of sol Hui's and[ 
took thenittcrer in charge, a id Wood| 
is new sawing wood, with lie 
of ever being relieved tilllt 
in the wake of the old licit! 
his tyrant shall be exchange 
more hdmane, or some civi 
be devised to stop this milft 
strosity in his career. ».

General O. 0. Howard i^ 
erabin command over this r1 
in the purport of military 
sponsible for his conduct; b 
too much faith iu the ¡_ 
of the General for a momci 
he sanctions the course of tlj 
ii*

gentleman, ail< '

. . . Wl,ill ’. ■'
H engin»cra, in- 
¡einists, lovers of 
to, lawyers anti 

. J’ill .fimi ihe 8<i- 
tiu stliem, It should 
ilM, library, study, 

<...v every reading
college, iic.n!einy. j>H|chopi.

s sj'2 pages and 
Tinpa. | Thous- 

¡K e<l for binding 
[ical recipts are 
ascription price, 

including po>t- 
¡jipecial circulars 
giny bo had of all

In conÌMetion with the 
SoiKNTOfiu AhfuiuÀn, 

i Me-srsijMi'NN <k Co. are*

>re^

tion with the 
J AmikiuÀn,

{solicitera of American and J-'ort ign patents, 
laud have the largesj e-t.iftlishn'er t in the 
hvorld. M"ie than fifty tSiUsand npplica-

ihcir agency. J
.models of new inventions at 
¡•niinetiand advice irec, A 
añade i»i th A Scientific Ar

Ihe name and r< si leuçè c 
Patents arc oft« n sold in ii

rt »»_ zx« i r» <i 4* i... zv4zU I ♦ .% ♦ It xk
notice.

Und have the li«rgcs| e-t.ij||ishn!cr;t in the 

tifths have been made for liateuts through 
their agency.
«Patents aie obtained or^ljlhe be t term«, 

_I»
ii'mineiland advice irec, 
—,--------- ----- -------- ; Askrican of all in
dentions pat» nt< d tlir< ugh this agency, with 
the name and residence ¿fi the patentee. 
Patents aro often sold in llutt or w hole, to 
persons attraeteli to tHe ìeOi ntion by sudi 
“ Sen I for p:iinphle|,Ilo p gès. con
taininglaws and f. 11 dire|iiuns fur obtain-

jtcerning patents, 
¡7 Park Boi$ N. Y. Branch

li x ,

e be t term«, 
d sketche-l ex- 
special notice is 
Lrican of all in-

ing patents.
Address tor paper, or c<

MUNN& CO.,':>! Park Bop N. Y. ’Branch 
Office. cor.F and 7 th s's , AYashingtuii, D.C. fe

Th • donation ¡ano claim s rs;...y..........
!'l.nyiield .wl the heirs at law ot D-'ji-l I«’1.'' 
I lietd deceased.
more particularly described as follows, 
wit:
' The sor.tliwe-t one-fourth, the 

one-fourth of tlic northwest 'one/fourtli and | 
Qic west, one-half. <>f the northwest one*a. 
fourth of section five and lots N*us. 4, <5, .
and Z. of section six, all in ^»wi ship three 
sou th. range two west, in Yamhill ’ count», I 
State oT Oregon, containing 43.511-100acre's. 

G. W. GOUCHER, 
Administ: ator.

La fave tie, Oregon. ) 
.ninnTry 8th 1<875. (

Notifica ion, No. 717J and
, to-

southeast

Hz

SUMMONS.
----------»

In tlie Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for tile county of Yaiuliill:

Emma Fenton,’pflf. '»
vs, J Suit for divorce,

Solomon Fenton, dyf. )
To tlie above Defendant:

IN THE NAME OF TIIE STATE OF 
Oregon you are liere ».v summoned to 

upiieai* and answer the coinjilaint tiled 
against yon In'tlie above entitled suit 
within six weeks from tiieipnlilicatiiMi oi 
this summons against you, to-wit: On or 
before the 22nd day of '.larclf, A. ‘ l> , 1H7.5, 
which will l»e the first day of the March 
.......\ ‘ 11 , 1875, of said Court, otherwis'e 
plaint ill’will enter yonr default pgainsr 
you and ask for a decree disolving the,: 
nond£ of matrimony now exist ing bet weeu 
;....................................... (.Osts and disliu • •
iiientsas praye'Vfor In her, compJHiiit 

Published by order of lion. B. F.
ham, Jmlgc oi’saidyourt.' . _

before the -2211(1 day of Marcir, A. ’D

terni, A. J).,

¡you and ask lor a decree

you,'together willi i"-—»" - • •—.....
Publish'd by order of |Ion. B. F.

’ JOHN J. DALY 
Attorney for Plalnf

«J

Published Quarterly.—January uuiiv 
her just i.-sacd. and contains over mo |rages 
500 e’tgrav ngs. descriptions of more than 
500 ( f utir beat Flowers anil Vegetables, 
with direction« *or culture; Colored plate, 
etc, ' The must useful and elegant work of 
the kind in th* wot Id. On|y rents fur 
the year, Published in English and Ger
man. ’■ >

ber just i.-sactl. and contains over 1OO |rages 
500 e’lgrav ngs. descriptions of more than 
500 ( f mir beat Flowers and Vegetables,

‘ -1-
' Tlie uiost useful and elegant M'ork of 

:_____ <
Published in English and Get-

Address. JAMES VICK. 
Reches ter, Ji. T.

OQN
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Brinai, settlement,
. hereby given that Mary A. Pai 

admiuistnitnx of the e>ta;e of JacuU Par
rish. deceased, has Hied her final accotu<t in 
-aid e-tate, and that fhb County Jihige of' 
i ambili County. Oreg .n, Las orderei that

«
2nd day of February 
P. M of sa d day, 
fave te in Said co _ , r___ ,............
ested are therefore required to appear at
I

thereto to s.iid final aecoi nt if any • xist.' 
MARY A. PA! 1|>>H,

«■ » Adhiinistratrix.

NOTI< E !S 
fish.

said final account be l.eaid on Tuesday the 
l'-T'. at one o'clock 

fit the.t o sit-Ho'isc in La 
n<y. AH pf!isoi»s ini r-

said titne and place and make objectio s
C " ........................... : ' *u ” ’ '

MARY A. PA'l.RlHI,
--------

- ‘ 1 per dtiv. Agents want
ed. a.; .. .1
iog.pkpp e of bo(h sexes 

lyoung and old, make mo 
¡for us, in their own local 
I moments, or a I the timl 
¡ else. We tlilcr eu^ployii 
lr<nn,ds<ni!el,v tor ¿very 
'Particulars. te:ius. Ac., 
,your «ddie>sat on» e.
Is the time. Don’t look 
elsewheie. Until ) o i ha 
offer. G. Stinson A Cc

s

T- —'■* ' "■
- t

I classes dt w u k-

s money at work 
i s, dur.ng spare 
rtiihn nt any thing 
[nt that will pay 
inr’s work. Fiji 
ft free, ¿»'end us 

*m)u’t delay. Now 
fdr work or business 
\ic learned what we 
•f^P »rtl.tnd. Mai ,e.

I^ENI) 25c to <!. P. RGWELL A CO., New 
“ York for Book ( i7tb ¡edition) contain
ing lists of *2uOU i.ewspainsis, and estimates 

showing cost of advertis|ffij. no4 ':ly

SENT I'REE
arvl post paid- THE BEVERLY BUDGET. 

1—<75 per week, CAHI1 to till, lit boinu or 
-traveling. Something entirely new. Ail- 
¡jdressat Once* THE BEVERLY CO., 
I Chicago.

lie com in m 
ginned maj<
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old man in health and spirit, 
when, the' bayonet couijq • fot

¡imi, whuriì 
jw days, th| 
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The great silver plater cleaner, and jx»l- 
ishet'. IndcspcMsible to iljvery faiiiiiv. A 
fortune for iigeuts. SuCIs Mt ‘sight. Sam
ple free.. Send for it. Address at once.

KENDALL A CO, 
48 * Chicago, 411.
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RUA RY. XSXT. 
<D LAST UON- 
L ’111E MAN- 

AtlEMEsT ARE 1’hIpGED TO THE 
RETURN OF T 11E' »hm.« ij i ir i nr. 
DRAWING SHOULD NUT COME OFF 
AT THE DAY NOW APPOINTED.

.. $250,000 
lOJOJO 
75X00 
5(1.0 JO 

.(».■>0,00.1 

.100,000 
,140.001 
.1 0,000 
.100,000 
.100.00-) 
. 90.000 
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.120.000 
. 60,000
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or each coupon $5. £iev©n whole 

* ' Tickets, X509.

add re'.-* 
LETTE, 
I Managor.

))ne Grand Cush Gilt... 
One Grand Cash Gift... 
Uno»Grand Cash Gift... 
(tne Grand Cash Gifu. .? 
Pa.O K)\:»>h Gifts.

5 Cash Gifts, $20,1 
10 Cash Gifts, 14,t 

- ■ . 15 Cash Gifts, 10,1 
20 Cash Gift-«, 5 fl

MONEY IF THE

»

2i) Cash Gift«, 5,w <reach.. 
/25 Cash Gifts, 4.oOJ ¿ach..
30 Cash Gilts, 3.000 bac-h..

/ 50 Cash Gifts, 2,Urevh..
' , 100 Cash Gifts, l,oW each..

240 Cash Gifis, hOQieach..
. ' 500 Cash Gifts, 10(|'each..

Whole Tickets S}0. _Haiti8 fl'i.

, Tickets,

For Tickets, or informatio 
thos. e. bra; 

I Agent a;

*

Wrong Place.—There figs been á!. I1 
parution between an uptown coup4 ¡ 

fherpho^i 
hh? bended|

separation between an upt 
le. She presented him witi 
tograph, which he on 1 
knees, swore he wotted alt^iys wear| 
next to his heart. While rteaking hi«^ 
last Sunday evening a.ll, iiu pulled) 
out|his handkerchief from his bapk^ 
pants pocket, when, lo! 4|ie photoj 

fell at. his ludv’s feet. She-I

1

graph fell at his lady’s feet, 
sayft he is either a liar or i ?elfo 
heart is not in the right pl^ec.

LAFAYETTE BUSlNi»# DlREqfORY. 
¡‘ ' ' ■ iff

FERGUSON A PIRD, corner of Jefferron 
and Main ; dealers in prudiice and gen 

bral merchandise. 
hrrBLTY « SIMPSON. 
uKL street; dealers in d 
iribs and family supplies.
‘TAS. McCAIN, attorney 

side Main street.

k '
abrth «ule Main 
iMgs, confection-

office on south

’ourt House. „I
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dersigned, administrator ot the estate, of 
Lewis Forrest, deceased, h,.s liicd in the 
( oality C«»U'
Oregon, his final ac< omit ol his a 
lion of s ijd e 
ordered that 
'em t at the I 
Tuesday the 
o'clock A. -M.
place person^ interested may < bject there
to.

Jan. k, 1'75.

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
by 'given '.h it ihc uu-Notice is here

administrator ot the ts'

t of YtmliHi co ibtv . State of 
diiiii.i-t ra

id Lbnrt has 
her.riTby sai l 

omitv, on
'<5, ut t n

!* ate and (hat s.ii<l 
kiiid account l:o»l._ 
¿'oiirt-Ho ise in said c 
L’nd day of March. 1 .................

.¡of said day, at which time am!

J. \v. i.amTêîit,' ’ 
Administrât r

■*«— - ---------------------------- -- -------s---------------------

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
JLl Notice is hereby ‘ giren that,tlic 
< er-igned. sole exeeufiix of thfr laicuvill of 
John J. Etzwiler, deceased, h is tiled in tl.e 
County Gouri of Yainhi I comityr'i-tate of 
Oregon, her final account of her admin str.i- 
tion of the e.-taie uf Said decettsi <1, an-l tlia' 
said Court has ur.lerqd that s»aid ate. nut be 
heard by it at the Culirt-hor.sH in said c un- 
ty on Tcosday the -iul day of M*iehrih<£, 
lit ten o’clock a. it. oi said‘-day, at Which 
time and place any prison interested may 
fitc objccti-u.s to said acco; ub

Jan. 8,1875.

? »

» '• V I I 111 
Execat ix.

notice is17VINAL SETTLEMENT.-NOTH EÌS 
hereby given (hit the tidinini-Bator < f 

the estate uf HautiHon M.ller, ilccessciLhos 
filed his final account! Ot said < state in' the 
Probate Court, sujd that thcsai'l <Nu>t hrs 
ordered that the same be heard at the Feb 
ruary term th-rcof. on Tuesday the ‘2nd day 
of February, 18.5, mt 1‘) o’clock At M. of 
said day, at which thrte objections will be 
heard to said linai neenunt.

This notice is itiibli-hed bv order of,H. 
Hurley, Judge of said i'ourt.

LOUIS M. MILLER. 
Administrator.

December <31; 1^751 fr:jal-4
4....  ■ - -■ .--------  -----------------------  ----
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Selling Off ¡at

undersigned from and after
ill their extensive and well

Cost.

i

Tie 

will sei' 

stock of dry goo.ds, queenswaro 

etc., at cost for cash,

This is no humbug. Bring on
—>

and we wi>l provp to you that 

wliat we say.
' el . • .

We would further give notice to all per

sons knowing themselves indebted to us to 

call inlmed'ately and setlie up as we intend 

quitting business at an.eirly day.

1 FERGUSON A BIRD.

Lafavett«, Jan. 1, ¡LHÏ5
* 1

» -

LAFAYETTE

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunn, 

such as Cough», Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
An ir»ng 

deeovcrics 
scieuGC. fc 
more real, 
niaiikitid thnR thi* cf- 
fe<‘ tiuil remedy for all 
diseases of flu- Throat 
and I.ung«. A va«-t 
trial of its virtues, 
throughout, this anti 
other countries, ha, 
shown that it does 
surely and eflectmillv 

Hie testimony of our l*e>t citi- 
>. establishes the fact, that

the great 
of ukmIchi 

¡•w are of 
value to

tliis dale

'Selected
, hard .vare,

your coin

we mean

4
I

‘ NOTICE TO FARMERS.

The Dayton Flouring Mills arc now run
ning and .are lemly to buy wheat or ex- 
thaugc for wheat, ©r to griud for toll, or to 
chop for toll or any other way to suit the 
rade. I

Persons wishing their own wheat ground 
will please ran the same through a fanning 
mill in order to injure extra food flour.

HARKER A Co. 
Dayton March 10, MwL-

eoiitnd them
Zens, of nil , r-uu.n-iir. ,m- i.-k-i, mac
Cherry Peitouai. will ami does relievo and 
cure thepililictiug disorders of tlie Threat and I 
Lungs beyond any other lui-dirhie. The most 
dangeiioiis allectlous of the Pirinonsirv Orgnns 
yield to its power,- !IHi| r!tM.s otmiiiuptfon, 
Qitre-I by this |>ieparati<>n,.;trc pul>|ielv kuouu. 
so remarkable -a* lranlir to be Believed, nero 
tliev not proven bevirmr’dispnte. A< a remedy, 
it is mWqimte, o:i which the pnldic nniy re v 
for full protectimi. By ctiriug € oitgka, the ■ 
Ibreniniiers of more serious <ii-e:i*e, ir saves nn- 

j nitnibcred lives, sm«l on amount of Millering not
lo be computed. It clmlletiges trial, and ’cop. ' 
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 

i keep it on baud as a protection against the early 
ami pnperceived attack of Piihnouarv AffeiL 
tions, which are easily met at first, biit which 
become incuralde, aud too often fatal, if nep. 
lected. Tender lungs need this ilefcni e; and it 
is unwise to l»e without it. A« a safeguard to 
ajiildren, amid the distressing doctme* which 
boset tiieTliroat ami Chcsfnf cliildTm<Ml.CiiE.UKV‘L, 
Pectoral is mvalnnb'e; for, bv it’s timelv u<e 
innltitudes are rescued from premature graves! *- 
and saved to the love and afiection centml on 
them. It acts speedily and surelv against ordi
nary colds, securing sound and lieahincstow'ne- 
sleep. No one will.snfl'er troublesome Jnflu^ 
enza and painful Bronchitis, when they know ‘ 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
snceessful chemical investigation, no etwt or toil 
is spared in making every,bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. It mar l>e cdnfidentlv relied 
upon as possessing all the- virtues it hits ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures *s 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected. s 

prepared by

Dr, J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. v

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEKTWHBR®.

C. BRADSHAW, attorney at law..
civilUnion,


